[Hypoglycemic effect of insulin incorporated into liposomes after oral administration to animals with different types of experimental diabetes].
Different doses of insulin incorporated into liposomes were administered to normal animals and to those with certain forms of experimental diabetes. Lecithin-cholesterol liposomes in the molar ratio 9:1 were used. They were formed by the supersound treatment of the lipid suspension with the crystalline insulin in the buffer containing 140 mM NaCl and 10 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.4). Incorporation of insulin into liposomes was 16.2% in determination by [125I] insulin and 9.7% in determination of immunoreactive insulin after destruction of liposomes. Dynamics of glycemia and insulinemia was studied in these animals. It is established that insulin from liposomes being per os administered to animals evokes an expressed hypoglycemic effect and hyperinsulinemia. Effective sugar-lowering doses of liposomal insulin for animals with the experimental diabetes were from 6 ME/kg and for normal animals--from 30 ME/kg.